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gHaving been associated with the work in
the Republic of Clombia for eight vents p.ast,
'though net in the field ail the time, 1 would
like te iay before the Christian world the re-
sults of my observation in this country as a
mission and field for missionary efforts. 1
iwill neot try te do se it tht preselit time, only
giving Yeu some general infotmation te open

i the way for ntw details.
The country is bardiy touchcd yet by our

Protestant Christianity. The force is as foi-IAVE YOU USEDhe sthinus cf Panama, bolh ;ilColon
and Panama, enjeys ocsoa evcsfrom

clergymen of tht Churcli of England, under
P E R q S À&Ptht care pi the lishop cf janiaica. We are

bas been suspended Christian work bas aise
stopped. I ilb oetm eoeany-
tbing can be dont there on accounit cf the over-Etuaing ifIll relations there. I was told by

I. I I Inatives in Colon that ne work was donc there

I I I1 for tht Spanisb.spe-aking people at any time;

c nt denominations bad beld occasional services
ASSURANCE COMPANY. there for years. The istbmus is almost as________ nucb separated ironi thetrest ai the republic

Asfet, eclsie o oer$60,00 neale Gurate Caitlo t 1 ' r as if it weré a diflerent nation. Tht .only
Assti, xcusvecfevx~$00,oO uable e Oayidrant. aiaoe $0 ece communication is by sen, and, as its ports are

$100of labiltie te olicholdrs.fret, al articles corning frein there pay duties

Insurance ini force, over $10,000,000; Inorcaso in last threc ye-arfs, over $7,000,000 in the other ports of the country, as if they
came from sanie other nation.

Policies on the HOMAN'. PLAN cf pure insurance, and on other popular plans. 2. Tht only other missionary work is under
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tht care cf tht Presbyterian Cburcb in the this out-of-the-world place."
United States (North). Tht Mission bas two On learning a little ai ber history, and tbat
stations, namely, Bogota~ and Baranquilla. she was a solitary light burning in a dark

(i) Tht Bogota station's work bas been car- place, 1 asked bow sbe kept up tht ligbt ai
ried on for some thirty years. It is conducted God in the entire absence of the communion
by Rev. M. E. Çâiwell and wife (now visiting of saints. She drew frem ber bosom a ccpy
ini the United StaTes). Rev. J. C. Teuzean and cf tht Dutcb New Testament, which she had
wife, exptct ta open a new station as sean as received from a missionary seme years befere ;
Mr. Caldwell returfis, and Miss M. B. IFranks, ilThis," said she, Ilis the founitain whence 1
tn charge ci a scbool for girls. There are drink ; this is tht cil that mnakes my Ianip
several native beipers; none, bowever, Or- humn."
dained. A teacher for a boys' school. and a 1 looked on tht precicus relic, printed by tht
teacher for tht girls' school are expected inl British and Fcreign Bible Society, and tht
june or Juiy. ieader may conceive my joy while we niingled

(2,1 Tht Baranquilla station was opened last prayers and sympathies together at tht thrcne
year. My wife and 1 are tht only workers cf tht beavenly Fatber.-Moffai.
on the field connected with our Mission
Board. There is trn independent worker, Mr. TIL BE IF N A CHINESIE PAL.ACE.
A. H. Erwin, wbo bas 6een here for a number
ai years, supporting bimseif on a small pro.- We bave in our Churcb in Ileking, under Dr.
perty that he bas by cultivating it and seiling jB !odgetts care, a zealous and warm.bearttd
tht fruit and by*teaching a small school. Net 1 tailor. Tailors are nnt thought much oi in
being an ordained minister, and being a Pres- China. This ont net only read bis Bible, but
byterian, be welcomned us, and 'assists us -ail wished his apprentices ta, and one ai them
that he cani. Very litlt work bas been donc took a New Testament about with bu te
outside these twa centres, chiefly because tht snatch a crunib frcm it as he cauld. fleing a
force bas been too small ; andiwbat has been gond workman, this tailor was sent for ta
dont outside is chiefly seed-sowing by tht way. work on tht trousseau of tht future Empress
side, witboat tume te wait for tht barvest. of China. 1 say future, because this cccurred

Tht position of the Governinent is simply te befare tht Chinese New '(tar, and befort ber
permit us in ive and work. It is conserva.~ marriage. While at werk in lier father's pal-
tively Rcmanist, bnit grants religious libertyj ace tht tailor apprentice bad bis book wide
and punishes any assault that niay be miade on opta.
us or aur services. But it prchibits us froni Tht grandmoter-a remark-able wonman,
openiy attacking tht Roman Catbolic dogmas and head of tht establlsbment--camne aieng
by tht press, and virtually prohibits tht samne and asked bim about it, and asiced him ta ex.
in speech. plan it ta ber. . Ht protested he had no learn.

A portion cf tht people are ccnservative Ro- ing, but she tcld bu te tell what he cculd. Se
man Catbolics, and will flot aliow us a chance he read a few verses and explained, and she
te preach the Gospel totber, but tht majarity expressed berseif mucb pltased and thought it
are willing ta hear what lwt have ta say. No- a very good doctrine. The man told ber ta
wbere are wc ostraciztd in society, but cani be wbat cburcb he belonged, and that they had
an visiting terms sociaily with t',en tht strict- there a magic lantern with views of Bible
est et tht people. scenes. She sen an invitation ta bave it

In tht larger cities in tht interior living ex- sbown ait ber bouse, se Dr. Blodget sent
penses are 'very high. niucb mort se than in teacher Zen Hai, a young btlper recently
the United States. Rents, clothing and living graduated froni Vung Chow, with the pic.
(rîectssary expenses) are high.- Here on the t urces.
sta-ccast these are not sa bîgh,l3ut sutl it costs1 Tht young lady (îîow tht Empress), ber
more te lîve in the same comfort than it dots grandmother and ail tht househ îld were as-
in a city oi tht same size 30,000) in the United sembled. The aId lady was deligbîed wtb the
States ai America. Stili 1 believe that self- scenes. When she saw Christ twelve years
suppaiting missionaries, especially if they had aid in the temple she said:Il'Wbat a fine-
a small capital, could maintain themseives looking young schlar!" Tht beiper ex
here and do a great god. Mr. A. H. Erwin pîained about bis being the Saviour of the
is an exampie of this. A gond gardener, with warld, and came ait last ta tht picture where
$2,ooo, cculd buy a plat cf land and support Ht hung on the cross. Tht aid lady sighed
bis family.very well. A photagrapherbuder, deeply and said: IlWhat a pity for such a
carpenter, and athers could maice a living. goad man ta be se crueily used by those
Trhere are Amnericans here in business wha wicked people 1 " Tht Chinese are full oi
malce a gond living an a smail capita,-stci- wonder. For years it bas seemed impossible
raising, buying and sbipping- produce ta Neifbtat a k a1ldge ai Christ sbauld ever Penit-
Yorkc, andothers in the fruit business. Wby 1 trate0t the banlghtY, impexial Palace ai China,
couid sot Christians do this for <Lrist's sakePi or rtach the heart ai onetattd on tht Dragon

!NovEtuuxR 6lî, 1889.

1 arn bere at the port of the country, and would
be gladtie meet ail brethren wbo pass this
way.-Gosobel in alilLand..

1:01ZCliRis*T's SAKI.

In one cf my early journeys 1 came, with niy
companions, te a heathen village uin the banks
of the Orange River. We bad travelied Car,
and were very bungry, tbirsty and fatigued ;
but the people ot the village rather roughly
dircctcd us te hait at a distance. We asked
for water, but they would flot supply it. 1
offered the threc or four- buttons left on îuy
jacket for a drink of mnilk, but was refused.
We had the prospect cf another bungry night
at a distance from water, though within siglit
cf the river.

When twilight ca,îie on a woman ap.
proacbed frnrn the heigbt beyond which the
village lay. She bore on her head a bundle of
wnod and had a vessel of milk in ber hand,
The latter, without opening her lips, she
handed te us, laid down the wood and returned
te jtbe village. A second time she approached
wilh a cooking vessel on ber bead, a lcg of
mutton in one band and a vessel ai water in
the other. She sat down without saying a
word, prepared the fie and put on the meat.
We asked ber again and again who she was.
She remained soq.nt, until we affectibnately
entreated her o give a reason for such un.
looked-for kiZness te strangers. Then the
tears rôlled down ber sable cheeks and she
repliedi

" I love Him whose you are, and surely it is
my duty te give you a cup of cold water in
His name. My heart is full, therefore 1 can-
not speak the joy whicb I tée in seeing vou in

I


